Nagoya /u66, Japan Thernal cycle annealing is effectlve to reduee the threading dislocations in GaAs/Si. The 
IIITRODUCTIOIT
Room-tenperature continuous-wave (CW) operating lasers have been grown on Si substrate,hy combination of MBA and MOCVD techniques'/ or MOCVD teehnique.z/ However, it is difficult to fabricate reliable lasers on GaAs /S:-, because the GaAs/Si has the problens of the high density of threading dislocationp and the^large biaxi-a1 tensile stress (tov dyn/cn<) in GaAs Iayer. The dark-line defects (DLDs) are caused by the presence of a very high density of threading disloeati-ons, which can,gct as non-radiative recombination centers.J/ The large tensile stress can enhance the mlgration of disl-ocati-ons and the foruration of the DLDs. The DLDs cause the rapid degradation of optoel-ectroni-c devices fabricated on GaAs/Si. In ord.er to solve these problems, selective area growth and defect-fil-tering layers such as thermal-cycle anneal and strained-1,ay-qr superlattice ( Figure 2 shows the PL peak energy for the patterned. GaAs stripes with the width from 10 to 160 Urn. The peak energy increases for the patterned GaAs layer with the narrow stripe. fn particular, the GaAs layer with 10-Um-wi-de stripe has the peak emission of 1 
